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jnot laugli? The fearofaiFred male me ai*oward. YetlI oild
not lie duw n un a pi-ay erless bed. If 1 needcd the Prottetion

jo fmyflleavenly Father nt homne, low much more aibroadi 1
wi8hed that 1 laid dlept ailone, that Fred would go ta rleep, or 1
soruething elbe, I hairdly knew -%vhat But Fred -woul n g

2er"ps trngle lik thqe akeplace in the hosnm of every I
one whcn he-luaveb homne aind b( gins tà ûict for himself, aind on Il
'hi& decisian muay depend his chairaicter for tirne aind for etérnity. Il

boy,,corne ta bed," 1 rnustered courage Io say, "IwiIl kueei Il
down and pray firt ; that is al-%ay5 niy habit" «IPraiy1" said i1
Fred, turning hirmLelf aver on tlic pillnw, aind saig no more. J
Ris propriety of conduet made me aisharncd. ]Cere had I so
long been afraid of hiri, aind yet, %Yhcn he knew my wjshcs, lie'
waa quiet and con;ýcience triuanphedl I

That settled mny future coui se. Tt gave me streugtb for tiffe
to corne. I believe that the deciQson of tlac1 "chritian boy I hv
God'a blessiugi made the Chi isllzn man ; for in affer cearsý T J
was thruwn aniid trials ami1 temptations, wbicla mnu&4 have
drawn me au ay frvm (1o 1 and fi'omn virtué, lad it mot been far
muy settled habit af ýecrrt praayer.

let every boy v ho ha ; pious parentq Tend au i^think about t
jthis. You hm e been tralurd ii <'hrisi-an duties and princi pios
When yoaa go fruri homec, do riot liave tlicm behiud yoau. CarriyJ
thema with you andi stand hy them, and then, in wcakmess aad

rnany standon the scide If Your od and 'Saviour, af yot;r
mother s Gati andi Saviotir. of i'our fathcr's Gorf It iq by abnnx-
douing their Christian birthriglf tiat çn rnany bysg try
aud gruw up tu bu y vutiI m, n .1iiunnuriul thela' pareut w1t.
ont Goti and without ho-lc in the world.

TWO SIPES TO TUE QUESTION.

WaaE- a mani dies, puuple genui.tlIj- inquirû. 'Whait property

lias ho sent beforo laina 1

A I3EkUIFUL THOUQHT.

Soers one its said of tlioze who die yoong, thait Ilthey aire likeo i
the lambs 'whicli the Alpine shepherds bear in thacîr arms taphiglier, grcener paistures, that thu fluckas inay foilow.1


